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I~ PLAINTIFF’S
lw EXHIBIT |EXHIBIT

FROM:
RE: Summary & Action Items - October 25 Pricing Meeting
The objective of this memo is to lxm’ide a top ~ mccdng summary, d~cisions made, and acdoa
This mcJno is a follow-up to RJchmac’s e-mail dated Octob~ 29 to all above discussing the
Top Line Situation Summary
Th~ o~.jective of tl~ meedng w~ u~ ~ cor~.~us o~ ~e polici~ for Applica~ons products bun~
with OEM~ r~.~llers, VARs. and DRtn’b~. LewisYs memo dated October 22, 1900 entitled OEM
departed the chan~l p01ici~ in ~ of our cumml USSMD re~lk-T~ Now it i~ appmgria~ to deEme ~h~
re~t o0h~ channels thai may choos~ to bundl~ applicafion~ prod~ Th~ poIi~i~ mtt~t b~ impl~mcm~d
coasi~,ly with minimum cur~mt chaune~
lcremybu ~tated that the~ is a difference beaweca Apps and Systems products and that intemadot~
currendy has a muld-channd suamgy. Al~o, that hard bundl~ are important to MS at the fight price but
soft bundles are complicat~L
OEM sales people are confus¢~ about the U.S. multi-channel swat%D, acco~ing to Richardf. They
r~qtlire a set of policies to incr~as~ business through OEM~ The policies initially r~luire internal
d~velopment, then agreement, an under,ztanding by tales W..rsonn¢l, and con~istr~t implementation.

1. We would not offer soft bundles./
-"~
2. OEM~ may purchase packaged products, with minimum com/nit~, at 46% discount and for VAI~
44% throug~a direct tr, lationship. These~ of packets must be sold with
Jmrff’~-~w~e or- ~,ith $oftw~~~in any fashion. This
poti~Id-appfy ~o Apps aX~7"~m~Im~mged~is4sco~t v, dth me LM/SQL
programs und¢, dcvdopmeat for OEMs.
3.We would develop consi~nt policie~ for hard bundle.s through OEMs and resellers as foOowm
Hard Bundle Tylx: Customer Mfg & Supports MS Mfg. & MS
Suppor~
Hardwar~ 01~
Yes
Ye~
Re-s~ller~
No
Y~
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4.A hard b,mdle is MS pack_ag~:[ product disks and (ull documentation inco,po,atcd in d,e tu~rdwarc
SKU by model numb~a" wid, 100% t~eaetration. A modeA i~ defined as the CPU chassis and
processor. In addition, all the vm-ious configurations of the model numb~ would trove hard
bundle~ to meet 100% tx:ne.Wation ~equiremcnt_ The products may or may not be installed on ~¢
hard drives.
5. Minimum dollar commitments will be developed.
6. 100% penetration of hardware model sold will be requh-ed. The definition in #4 above seems
workable.
7.Richardf will handle OEMs rcquidng to Sell Apps off a sysuml instead of with hardware a~ an
exception. A~ example is AT & T Pdmpsody.
8. Jetetnylx~ stated Systeats I:~x~lacls, Win3, should be sold on royalty basis and not to focus ou the
product daring the development of the.~ packaged produa hard I:madle policies.
9. No AE t-axxlucts may be sold as a hard bundle.
10. PC Works’ aggressive pricing will remain as an exception to policies developed..
11. Apps hard brindle busine:~ from OEI~ will not be used to offset Systems commit payments due.
. ¯ 12. Standard auditing procedttres will be devdoped and ent"orced to cast, re compliance.

1. Lewi~l. Richardf, Marysn, and Mikene will form a task force to devel~op the policies, pricing for
each hard bundles type in the table above, and cou~isteat minimum commltmen~ The focus will
be on high end Applicatioas produc~x.
2.Profitability models and recommexadations will be ptepav~ and reviewed to incorporate within aa
internal memo fo¢ sign-off.
3. I~uTsn will review the Legal rationale to offer minimum commit ~ hard bundle comparative
~t ptolg-ams to OEMs and rezellea-~
Within ttwec week~ a memo will be agreed upon and provided to blikehal for signature of MS policy
regarding hard bundle prtrgrams with resellers and OEMs. Should you have any questions or require
additional information please inform me.
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